Big Josh Foundation
501(c)3 #81-3742787
Big Josh Foundation is focused on giving financial and counseling support
to people diagnosed as terminally ill.

Hosting a fundraiser?
THANK YOU for choosing Big Josh Foundation as your beneficiary! We know that there are
many nonprofits to choose from, we appreciate your time, effort, and donations. The BJF Team
of volunteers are here to help to make your fundraiser as successful as possible!
Basic Information:
Date: ____________________________

Time Frame: _______________________

Venue/Location: ________________________________________________________

Type of Event: __________________________________________________________

Type of fundraising; (raffles, drinks specials, proceeds from registration fees or sales, etc):
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Approximate Venue Capacity/Attendance:______________________________________

Marketing/Social Media:
BJF can provide you with jpeg images to create flyers for social media. Please submit all
requests to our social media director, Amber Hill at amber@bigjoshfoundation.org.
BJF is able to help with social media, but it is ultimately up to you to push marketing outlets for a
successful fundraiser.
We do not offer graphic design services. All images must be created by the hosts of the event
(that is you or your friends!).
Please note, we are unable to share our email contacts/database.
Attendance:
Depending on the date & time of your event, someone from the Big Josh Foundation will try to
be in attendance. However, we cannot guarantee attendance as BJF has a staff of volunteers
that work in the restaurant/bar industry. Some fundraisers we are unable to attend as we all
work industry schedules.
Merchandise:
All Big Josh Foundation merchandise can be purchased online at www.shopbigjosh.com. We
are no longer able to sell merchandise at events. Please let attendees know that shipping can
take time and to plan ahead.
BJF is affiliated with the color yellow.
Questions, Comments, Concerns:
Please reach out to our events director, Ciara Guedesse at ciara@bigjoshfoundation.org. Ciara
is able to help with anything extra you may need for your fundraiser.

